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Academic Calendar
Fall 2019
May
13‐23

Winter 2020

Fall priority registra on

September
18
Registra on (for those not
registered in advance)
25‐27 New student orienta on
30
Classes begin
October
4
Last day to use WebREG for
registra on, adds/drops
11
Last day to drop without a “W”
11
Tui on and fees due
November
11
Veterans Day Holiday
12‐22 Winter priority registra on
15
Last day to withdraw from a
course with a “W”
27
Thanksgiving Holiday (begins
1:00pm)
December
6
Last day to completely with‐
draw from the University
9‐12
Final exams week
13
Term ends
16
Grades due from instructors
(12:00 noon)

Spring 2020

November
12‐22 Winter priority registra on

February
17‐27 Spring priority registra on

January
6
Registra on (for those not
registered in advance)
6
Classes begin
10
Last day to use WebREG for
registra on, adds/drops
17
Last day to drop without a “W”
17
Tui on and fees due
20
Mar n Luther King Jr. Holiday

March
30
Registra on (for those not
registered in advance)
30
Classes begin
April
3
10
10

February
17‐27 Spring priority registra on
21
Last day to withdraw from a
course with a “W”

May
1
11‐21
15

March
13
Last day to completely withdraw
from ALL classes
16‐19 Final exams week
20
Term ends
23
Grades due from instructors
(12:00 noon)

25
June
5
8‐11
12
13
15

Last day to use WebREG for
registra on, adds/drops
Last day to without a “W”
Tui on and fees due

Summer registra on for all
students
Fall priority registra on
Last day to withdraw from a
course with a “W”
Memorial Day Holiday

Last day to completely with‐
draw from ALL classes
Final exams week
Term ends
Commencement
Grades due from instructors
(12:00 noon)

Key Dates for Future Terms
Summer 2020
May 1
June 22
Aug 14

Fall 2020
Registra on for all students May 11‐21
Classes begin (8wk session) September 30
Term ends

Fall priority registra on
Classes begin

For informa on regarding refund dates related to dropped courses please see the Cashier’s Calendar at:
h p://www.oit.edu/faculty‐staﬀ/business‐aﬀairs/accounts‐receivable/cashiers‐oﬃce
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Campus Directory
Office

Location

Phone

Admissions

College Union

541‐885‐1150

Aﬃrma ve Ac on

Snell Hall ‐ Main Level Rm 108

541‐885‐1108

Athle c & Fitness Center

Fitness Center

541‐885‐1624

Business Oﬃce

Snell Hall Main Level

Cashier/Tui on & Fees

541‐885‐1202

Director

541‐885‐1628

Campus Security

Main Campus Entrance

541‐885‐1111

Career & Student Employment Services

Learning Resource Center ‐ Second Level

541‐885‐1020

Counseling

Student Health Center

541‐885‐1800

College Union Informa on Desk

College Union ‐ Main Level

541‐885‐1030

Student Success Center

Learning Resource Center ‐ Second Level

541‐851‐5179

Financial Aid

College Union ‐ Main Level

541‐885‐1280

Mul cultural Student Services

College Union ‐ Second Level

541‐885‐1389

Oregon Tech Online

Boivin Hall

866‐497‐0008

Orienta on

Admissions

541‐885‐1150

Peer Consul ng Services

Learning Resource Center

541‐851‐5226

President’s Oﬃce

Snell Hall ‐ Top Level

541‐885‐1103

Provost’s Oﬃce

Snell Hall ‐ Top Level

541‐885‐1663

Public Rela ons

Snell Hall ‐ Top Level

541‐885‐1162

Registrar’s Oﬃce

Snell Hall ‐ Lower Level

541‐885‐1300

Registra on/Transcripts

541‐885‐1305

Applica on for Degree

541‐885‐1307

Grades

541‐885‐1354

Transcripts

541‐885‐1305

Transfer Evalua ons (A‐L)

541‐885‐1302

Transfer Evalua ons (M‐Z)

541‐885‐1301

Veteran’s Aﬀairs

541‐885‐1302

Residence Hall Oﬃce

Residence Hall ‐ Second Level

541‐885‐1094

Residence Hall a er 4 p.m.

Residence Hall ‐ Main Level

541‐885‐1080

Services for Students with Disabili es

Learning Resource Center

541‐885‐1790

Student Ac vi es (ASOIT)

College Union

541‐885‐1825

Student Health Center

Student Health Center

541‐885‐1800

Tech Opportuni es Program

Learning Resource Center

541‐885‐1129

Tech Nest Bookstore

College Union

541‐885‐1050

Tes ng Services

Learning Resource Center

541‐851‐5176

Portland‐Metro Campus

27500 SW Parkway Ave, Wilsonville

503‐821‐1250
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Registration Essentials
Who May Register

How to Register

Admi ed Students
All student who wish to take more than
eight credits in a term, receive ﬁnancial
aid, and/or graduate from Oregon Tech,
must apply and be accepted for admission.
Admi ed students, who are new to Ore‐
gon Tech, whether entering from high
school or transferring from another col‐
lege, must par cipate in a Registra on,
Event in order to sign up for classes. Regis‐
tra on Events for new students occurs in
the summer and at the beginning of each
term. For more informa on regarding new
student registra on events, please contact
the Admissions Oﬃce at (541) 885‐1150 or
email oit@oit.edu.

Steps to Follow Before Registra on
Prior to registering, you will need to com‐
plete the following steps:
1.

Meet with your faculty advisor. A
mee ng with your faulty advisor is
required each term, unless you are a
non‐admi ed student. Make an ap‐
pointment with your advisor before
your scheduled registra on me. For
terms other than Fall, please contact
The Rock.

2. Obtain your Advisor PIN (Personal Iden‐
ﬁca on Number) from your advisor.
Each term, you will need to obtain a
new Advisor PIN from your advisor (or
The Rock if applicable). If you are a
Non‐admi ed Student Registra on
non‐admi ed student, the Advisor
New students preferring to register for
PIN is always “nadmit” (in lower case).
eight credits or less may register as non‐
admi ed (non‐matriculated) students
without being formally admi ed. The non‐ 3. Resolve any holds that might prevent
you from registering. Your advisor can
admit student applica on may be com‐
direct you to the correct campus
pleted online at www.oit.edu/admissions.
oﬃce. It’s wise to also check your
The non‐admit applica on must be com‐
holds in Web for Student to ensure
pleted at least one week prior to enroll‐
that no holds have been added since
ment to avoid processing delays.
the last me you registered.
While advisor approval is not required for
non‐admi ed students, you may wish to
consult with an advisor prior to register‐
Where to Get Help
ing. Please be sure to read the complete
with Admissions
instruc ons regarding registra on printed
in this schedule.
On the Klamath Falls Campus,
New non‐admi ed students who plan to
take any math or wri ng courses must
take placement tests prior to registra on.
Students may arrange to take these tests
by calling (541) 851‐5179.

stop by the Admission’s Oﬃce in
The College Union, visit
www.oit.edu/admissions, email
oit@oit.edu, call (541) 885‐1150
or (800) 422‐2017.

If You Experience Login Problems
Ask for help through one of the methods
listed below. If you have entered a Secu‐
rity Ques on and Answer previously and
have now forgo en your PIN, you can
use the “Forgot PIN?” bu on and then
type in your Security Answer, which is
case sensi ve. With your correct Security
Answer, the system will prompt you to
change your PIN and you will be logged
in. If you s ll can't login, present your
photo ID at the Oregon Tech Registrar’s
Oﬃce or call (541) 885‐1300. If you call,
the Registrar’s staﬀ will ask ques ons to
establish your iden ty. If you are unable
to appear in person or call, you may sub‐
mit a wri en, faxed, or emailed request.
The wri en request to reset your PIN
should also include your Student ID, your
signature, your date of birth and a copy
of a legible photo ID. You may fax your
request to (541) 885‐1274. To submit an
email request send an email to regis‐
trar@oit.edu.
Excessive Course Load
Students are allowed to register for 21
credit hours (including audits) during an
academic quarter without special permis‐
sion. Fi een credits are the maximum for
summer session. Students wishing to
register for an overload must have a 3.0
cumula ve GPA and receive special ap‐
proval from the advisor and the registrar.
The class schedule will provide associated
tui on costs.
Where to Get Help
with Registra on
On the Portland‐Metro Campus
call (503) 821‐1251 or e‐mail
anne.malinowski@oit.edu; Online
call (866) 497‐0008 or e‐mail
online@oit.edu;
Klamath Falls Campus stop by the
Registrar’s Oﬃce in Snell Hall, call
(541) 885‐1300 or e‐mail regis‐
trar@oit.edu.

Con nuing students who are non‐
admi ed (non‐matriculated) are able to
register during priority registra on. See
the Priority Registra on Schedule on page
6 for mes and dates.
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Registration Essentials
When to Register
Priority Registra on Schedule for the 2019‐2020 Academic Year
Students begin registering for classes during the priori‐
ty registra on period and may con nue to make
changes to their schedule a er the term begins. Priori‐
ty registra on mes are based on total earned credits,
including transfer credits accepted by Oregon Tech.
Credits in which you are currently enrolled are not in‐
cluded in determining the me of your registra on.
You can ﬁnd your scheduled registra on me by look‐
ing it up in Web for Student, asking your advisor during
your advising session or on the registra on schedule to
the right.

Student Type /
Earned Credit

Fall
2019

Winter
2020

Spring
2020

Graduate Level

May 13

Nov 12

Feb 17

OHSU Students

May 13

Nov 12

Feb 17

Veteran Students

May 13

Nov 12

Feb 17

Online/Sea le/Portland‐Metro

May 13

Nov 12

Feb 17

135 +

May 13

Nov 12

Feb 17

90‐134

May 15

Nov 14

Feb 19

45‐89

May 17

Nov 18

Feb 21

1‐44

May 21

Nov 20

Feb 25

0

May 23

Nov 22

Feb 27

Non‐admi ed

May 23

Nov 22

Feb 27

High School Students

May 28

Nov 26

Mar 2

Your scheduled registra on me is the ﬁrst opportuni‐
ty you will have to register for the term. You should
register as soon as possible once your registra on date
and me arrives in order to increase your chances of
securing a seat in your preferred courses.

Registra on Deadlines
The Academic Calendar, located on the ﬁrst page of
the Registra on Guide lists deadlines related to adding, dropping and withdrawing from classes. You may con nue to u lize Web
for Student to register, add, or drop classes through the ﬁrst week of the term. On the second Monday of the term Web for Student will be unavailable and you must obtain advisor and instructor signatures for all registra on transac ons.
Classes may be added or dropped with no record through the second week of the term, fees may apply (see the refund schedule
on page 14). However, if a student withdraws from all courses, the student’s transcript will note “Complete Withdrawal.” You may
withdraw from individual courses through the seventh week of the term to receive a “W” on your Oregon Tech transcript.
Non‐a endance
If you register, pay fees and then decide not to a end Oregon Tech for that term, you may receive a full refund if you drop your
courses using your Web for Student before classes begin.
Instructors will also report a endance a er the ﬁrst two weeks of the term. If you are dropped for non‐a endance by your instruc‐
tor this may have an impact on your ﬁnancial aid.
If you have any ques ons, please feel free to contact the Registrar’s Oﬃce at (541) 885‐1300 or Financial Aid at (541)‐885‐1280.
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Registration Essentials
Traditional Registration
Procedures
Tradi onal priority registra on is based on
your total earned credits at the end of the
previous term, including transfer credits
accepted by Oregon Tech. Credits in
which you are currently enrolled are NOT
included in priority registra on.
Registra on takes place in the Registrar’s
Oﬃce.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Make an appointment for advising.
Check with your advisor ﬁrst, as some
departments will schedule special
advising sessions.
With your advisor or in a depart‐
mental advising session, receive
course selec on approval. For terms
other than Fall, you may contact The
Rock. Get your advisor’s signature or
your advisor pin on your student
schedule form.
Bring your completed student sched‐
ule form to the Registrar’s Oﬃce in
Snell Hall.
During priority registra on pro‐
cessing, you will be no ﬁed regarding
problems you may have with your
schedule. For example: If you have a
conﬂict or closed class, you will be
registered in your open classes and
no ﬁed of the exact problem.

Excessive Course Load
Students are allowed to register for 21
credit hours (including audits) during an
academic quarter without special permis‐
sion. Fi een credits are the maximum
for summer session. Students wishing to
register for an overload must have a 3.0
cumula ve GPA and receive special ap‐
proval from the advisor and the registrar.
The class schedule will provide associated
tui on costs each term.

Course Drop and Withdrawal
A student may drop/withdraw from a
course through Friday of the seventh
week of the quarter. Although teaching
faculty may drop a student during the
ﬁrst two weeks of the term according to
the Non-A endance Policy. Students will
be no ﬁed of instructor‐ini ated drops in
wri ng.

Medical Withdrawal
Students reques ng a medical withdraw‐
al based on a physical or mental‐health
condi on should consult with the Vice
President for Student Aﬀairs or designee.
Complete Withdrawal
If a student is currently registered and
decides to withdraw from all classes, the
student must no fy the Registrar’s Oﬃce.
Upon no ﬁca on, the student will be
required to complete the appropriate
documenta on.


Complete withdrawals from the col‐
lege may be processed through Fri‐
day of the week prior to Final Exam
Week.



Financial aid will be held for future
terms a er a complete withdrawal
has been processed.



A complete withdrawal will result in
a nota on or “W” grades on the stu‐
dent’s transcript.



Only Cashier’s signature is required
to completely withdraw.

Student Ini ated Withdrawals
Students may drop/withdraw from a
course through Friday of the seventh
week of the term.




A er seeing your advisor or course
instructor to work out the problem,
you may present a signed add/drop
slip to the Registrar’s Oﬃce.

At this point, you are registered in classes
for the next quarter and owe fees based
upon your registra on.

Faculty Ini ated Withdrawals
Teaching faculty can drop a student, dur‐
ing the ﬁrst two weeks of the quarter if
the student has not a ended by the sec‐
ond regularly scheduled mee ng of that
class, or if the necessary prerequisites are
not met for the current class.



During the ﬁrst ten days of the term,
a student may drop one or more
courses with no record. However, if
a student withdraws from all cours‐
es, the student’s transcript will note
“Complete Withdrawal.”
A er the ﬁrst ten days of the term, a
student may withdraw from one or
more courses and will receive a “W’
for those courses. Students may
withdraw from individual courses
through Friday of the seventh week
of the term.
A er Friday of the seventh week,
students will receive a le er grade
(“A”, “B”, “C”, “D”, “F”, “NP”, “I”, or
“IP”) from the instructor.

Actual
deadlines
for
dropping/
withdrawing from a course are listed in
the Academic Calendar on page 3.
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Request for Incomplete
Students reques ng a grade of incom‐
plete must discuss this with the instruc‐
tor. The deadline for make‐up of an in‐
complete is the end of the next regular
quarter or earlier as speciﬁed by the in‐
structor. Students should not re‐register
for the course in subsequent terms.

Registration Essentials
Audit Procedures

Grading System

A student has the op on to enroll in a class
for informa onal purposes only. This en‐
rollment is classiﬁed as an audit and is reg‐
ulated by the following procedures:

Student academic achievement is evaluated and reported in accordance with a sys‐
tem of le er grades assigned at the end of each course. These grades become part
of the student's transcript, a permanent academic record is expressed as a cumula‐
ve grade point average (GPA).

1.

Audit classes are charged at regular
tui on rates as printed in the class
schedule, including overload assess‐
ment.

Undergraduate Grading Policy
Oregon Tech uses a 4.0 grading scale to evaluate student performance. Upon com‐
ple on of a course or upon termina on of a endance in the course, a student's per‐
formance will be graded by the instructor and reported to the Registrar as follows:

2.

The only grade an audit class may be
granted is “N” (audit). The “N” grade is
disregarded in the grade point average
and is not valid toward gradua on re‐
quirements.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Le er
Grade

Meaning

Points Per
Credit Hour

Used to
Calculate GPA

A

Excep onal

4

Yes

B

Superior

3

Yes

C

Average

2

Yes

D

Inferior

1

Yes

F

Failed

0

Yes

I

Incomplete

0

No

IP

In Progress

0

No

N

Audit

0

No

An audit op on may be requested dur‐
ing the registra on period. Changes to
and from the audit op on may only be
made during the ﬁrst ten days of class.

NP

No Pass

0

No

P

Pass

0

No

W

Withdrawn

0

No

Students audi ng a course may, at a
later term:
A.
Register for the same
course for credit.
B.
Challenge the course by
examina on.

Z

No Grade Assigned

0

No

Class a endance shall be in accordance
with the instructor’s a endance policy
for all students in the class.
Instructors of audi ng students do not
have an obliga on to grade or record
the audi ng student’s work.

Non Standard Grading
Courses may be graded on the pass (“P”)/no pass (“NP”) basis at the discre on of the
department and the registrar. Courses may included, but are not limited to seminars,
externships, co‐ops, independent study, cer ﬁcate classes, and physical educa on.

Repeat Policy
The following restric ons apply for course repeat situa ons:

Where To Go For Help
On the Klamath Falls Campus, stop by
the Registrar’s Oﬃce in Snell Hall, or
call (541) 885‐1300. You can also email
registrar@oit.edu. On the Portland‐
Metro campus, call (503) 821‐1251 or
email anne.malinowski@oit.edu



Students may a empt the same course (for a “W” or a le er grade) a total
of four mes.



Each withdrawal (“W”) is considered and a empt. Withdrawals, however,
are not included in GPA calcula ons.



The new grade earned will replace the previous grade(s) when compu ng
GPA. Only the ﬁrst two earned grades will be excluded from the GPA calcu‐
la ons. The last grade earned will be used on the pe on to graduate.



All grades and credits remain on the student's oﬃcial transcript.

Note: Students should consult with their ﬁnancial‐aid counselor to determine ﬁnancial
eligibility for repeat courses.
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Registration Essentials
How to Register
WebREG is the nickname for Oregon Tech’s Web for Student Registra on and Informa on System. You may also hear it referred to
as Web for Student. Oregon Tech students can register for classes, look up their grades, view their unoﬃcial transcripts, update
their personal informa on, and more. You may u lize WebREG anywhere that you can access the internet. Computers for student
use are available in the Registrar’s Oﬃce in Snell Hall.
Instruc ons
1.

Access the Oregon Tech home page at www.oit.edu

2.

Select “Login” to login to TECHweb

3.

Follow the New/Current Students login instruc ons:
A. your username is in the format ﬁrstname.lastname@oit.edu
B. If you have never logged in before, your default password is Hoo e followed by the last 4 digits of your University ID. If
you have logged in before and don’t remember your password call the ITS Service Desk at 541.885.1470.

4. Once you have logged into TECHweb, select the Web for Student le to register:
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Web for Student Navigation
This sec on of the Registra on Guide provides an overview of Oregon Tech’s Web for Student interface. Please log in to your Web for
Student account. The Web for Student Main Menu includes 5 menu items: (A) Student Menu, (B) Personal Informa on, (C) Financial Aid,
(D) Purchase Parking Permit, and (E) Email Us. Select Student Menu, then explore the following menu items in Web for Student: Stu‐
dent Registra on, Student Records, Athle cs (this menu item is for Oregon Tech athletes only), View / Purchase Course Books and Mate‐
rials.

(A.1) Student Registration Menu
Check Your Registra on Informa on ‐ This item will allow you to see what
the system knows about you. For example: What is your scheduled registra‐
on me? Do you have holds? Who is your advisor?
View Holds ‐ View holds placed on your account that my prevent you from
registering for classes.
Schedule Planner Menu ‐ This tool will allow you to select courses and will
build a class schedule for you.
Register, Add or Drop Classes ‐ This is where you actually register or change
your schedule. To enter this area, you must have your Advisor PIN. Non‐
admi ed students always use nadmit. Click HELP for extra instruc ons.
Look Up Classes ‐ This allows you to search for classes by subject, me of
day, day of week and instructor.
Online Classes ‐ You can view a complete list of all distance educa on courses oﬀered for the term.
Student Schedule by Day & Time ‐ You can see and print your class schedule in a graphic format from here.
View Faculty Schedules ‐ This will allow you to view the classes and oﬃce hours of each Oregon Tech instructor for the term.
Student Schedule by Class Detail ‐ You can see and print your class schedule with details for each class.
Select Term ‐ This allows you to change the term for which you are registering or looking up informa on.

(A.2) Financial Aid Menu

Financial Aid Menu ‐ View your complete ﬁnancial aid status, eligibility requirements; view and accept
your ﬁnancial aid award for current year and review detailed ﬁnancial aid from previous years.
Financial Aid Forms ‐ All ﬁnancial aid forms are located here.
Financial Aid Contact Informa on ‐ Displays your Financial Aid Counselor’s contact informa on.
Pace and Credit Limit Calculator ‐ Displays your progress towards your degree and your standing with regard to credit limits.
Online Documents ‐ Takes you to the Title IV & Prior Year Authoriza ons survey.
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Web for Student Navigation
(A.3) Student Records Menu
Final Grades ‐ This allows you to see your grades for the most recent term. For grades older
than last term, use “Unoﬃcial Transcript.”
Unoﬃcial Transcript ‐ This allows you to see and print your unoﬃcial transcript. It includes
all of your classes as well as credit and GPA informa on.
Transfer Credit Evalua on ‐ You can view and print how any credits that were transferred to
Oregon Tech and how they apply towards your Oregon Tech coursework.
Request Oﬃcial Transcript ‐ Use this online form to request an Oﬃcial Transcript, which can
be sent directly to you or a party you designate.
Reverse Transcrip ng ‐ Use this online form to request credits to be transferred from a 4‐
year ins tu on to a community college.
Account Detail for Term ‐ Review detailed transac ons for the current or future term.
Account Summary by Term ‐ This shows your account summary for each term that you have
conducted business with Oregon Tech.
Account Summary ‐ This is a summary of all your Oregon Tech charges and payments to
date.
Select Tax Year ‐ This allows you to choose a tax year (calendar year) for tax informa on.
Tax No ﬁca on ‐ This will display your Form 1098‐T informa on for the tax year selected under Select Tax Year.
CASHNet ‐ This feature directs you to the CASHNet site where you may pay your bill online.
Enrollment Veriﬁca on ‐ You may verify your enrollment status and print an enrollment veriﬁca on cer ﬁcate.
Student DegreeWorks Audit ‐ You may look at your progress toward comple on of your degree, view outstanding course require‐
ments, or use the “what if” func ons to view a major change or catalog year adjustment for a speciﬁc program.
Major Change/Add Minor ‐ Use this to change your major or add a minor to your degree.

(B) Personal Information Menu
Change PIN ‐ Use this item to change your PIN for login.
Change Security Ques on ‐ Use this item to change your Security Ques on and
Security Answer.
Update Contact Informa on ‐ Use this item to check and edit your current (local),
permanent, work address(es) and telephone numbers, as well as your campus,
home and work email addresses that are listed in Oregon Tech’s Web Informa on
System. In addi on, this item will automa cally display the ﬁrst me you use
your new Advisor PIN each term. Note that current (local) and permanent ad‐
dress informa on is required by the WebREG system.
Name Change Informa on ‐ This item describes procedures for oﬃcially changing
your name at Oregon Tech.
Social Security Number Change Informa on ‐ This item describes procedures for correc ng your Social Security Number or chang‐
ing your Student ID.
Update Emergency Contact ‐ Change your emergency contact informa on.
Update OIT‐Alert Contact Informa on ‐ Use this item to update your contact informa on to be alerted to any campus emergency
situa ons such as snow day closures, earthquake, ﬁre, or other emergency.

(C) Email Us
This menu item is an email link to send feedback, ques ons and problems to registrar@oit.edu

Exit the WebREG System
Don’t forget to exit WebREG before you close your browser. This is especially important when you are using a public computer be‐
cause it is the only way to ensure your informa on will not be viewed by anyone using the computer a er you. To exit, click EXIT at
the top right of your WebREG screen, then close your Internet browser.
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Register, Add or Drop Clas1.
2.
3.

Click “Student Menu”
Click “Student Registra on”
Click “Register, Add or Drop Classes”

4. Enter your six digit Advisor PIN (diﬀerent from your login PIN) then click
“Submit”

5.
6.

7.
8.

Click “Class Search” and select the “Subject,” then click “Course Search”
Once you ﬁnd the course to register for, click “View Sec ons”

Check the box to the le of the CRN for the class you want to register for
Click “Register”
12

Waitlists
Waitlists
The Web for Student online system allows students to add themselves to an exis ng waitlist for some closed classes. A waitlist is
simply an ordered list of students who would like to become registered in the closed class if a registered student drops the course.
Usually, waitlists are established only for a few classes that have a limited number of seats. The instructor must request that a wait‐
list be created. Once a waitlist is established and the class becomes closed, students can add themselves to the waitlist providing
that waitlist slots remain vacant. Here’s how:
1.
2.
3.
4.

In Web for Student, click “Student Menu” then click “Register, Add, or Drop Classes”
Enter in your Advisor PIN (diﬀerent from your login PIN)
Enter the CRN of the course you want to be on the waitlist for
Click “Submit Changes”

5. A registra on error message will display indica ng that the class is closed. If a wait
list has been established for the class and the wait list is not full, there will be a drop‐
down menu to the le of the CRN of the class. Classes without established wait lists will
not have this drop‐down menu op on.
6. Select “Waitlist” from the drop‐down menu.
7. Click on the “Submit Changes” bu on.

When a registered student drops the class, the instructor will contact the ﬁrst student on the wait list to learn if the student s ll
wants to be registered in the class. No one can register ahead of the wait‐listed students via WebREG. It is important that a current
phone number and email address is available to the class instructor in the Web for Student system, so check your informa on
through the “Update Contact Informa on” menu item.
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Online Class Schedule Key
View the Online Class Schedule at http://www.oit.edu/academics/search-for-classes

1. Subject ‐ These le ers indicate the de‐ 6. Cr ‐ The number of quarter credits
partment or academic unit oﬀering the
granted for the course. A zero may be
course.
used to aﬀect registra on in a labora‐
tory course or similar situa on.
2. Course Number ‐ Courses numbered 0‐
99 are not applicable toward degree 7. Days ‐ Refers to the mee ng days of
requirements, 100‐299 are lower‐
the sec on: Monday = M; Tuesday = T;
divisions, 300‐499 are upper‐division.
Wednesday = W; Thursday = R; Friday =
F; Saturday = S; Sunday = U; and TBA =
3. Title ‐ The catalog tle of the course
To be announced or by arrangement.
listed as it will appear on your Oregon
Tech transcript.
8. Time ‐ Refers to the me of day the
class meets.
4. CRN ‐ The course reference number
that is used to request a course on 9. Loca on ‐ Refers to the building ab‐
your class schedule or Add/Drop Form.
brevia on and room number within
Your course enrollment is entered on
the building. See the building loca on
the computer by use of this number.
key below.
Please copy it accurately.
10. Instructor ‐ Refers to the name of the
5. Sec ‐ The sec on number of the course,
instructor of the class as scheduled at
which dis nguishes mul ple classes of
press me. “Staﬀ” indicates that an
the same course number and subject.
instructor has not yet been assigned to
A sec on number followed by an “L”
a course sec on. Oregon Tech re‐
indicates a laboratory course.
serves the right to change instructors.
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11. Status ‐ Refers to whether a class is
open or closed and how many seats
are available in each sec on.
12. View Descrip on ‐ Allows you to
view the course descrip on as out‐
lined in the Oregon Tech Catalog.

Building Loca on Key
BH
CO
CU
DOW
LRC
OW
PE
PV
RH
SE
SN

Boivin Hall
Corne Hall
College Union Auditorium
DOW Center for Health
Professions
Learning Resources Center
Owens Hall
Physical Educa on Building
Purvine Hall
Residence Hall
Semon Hall
Snell Hall

Tuition & Fees
Refund Amount

Tui on Refund Schedule
(Fall, Winter, Spring)
Star ng from the day upon which classes begin for the term for
complete or par al withdrawal:





Fall 2019
Before Oct 11...…..….….…………......100%
Before Oct 18 ..….…..…...……..….……50%
Before Oct 25….......…....……………….25%
Oct 25 and A er.....…..…………….…..0%

100% refund for courses dropped before the close of the
2nd Friday of the term.
50% refund for courses dropped before the close of the
3rd Friday of the term.
25% refund for courses dropped before the close of the
4th Friday of the term.
No refund for courses dropped a er the 26th calendar day
(4th Friday) of the term.

Winter 2020
Before Jan 17...…..….….…………......100%
Before Jan 24 ..….…..…...……..….……50%
Before Jan 31….......…....……………….25%
Jan 31 and A er.....…..…………….…..0%
Spring 2020
Before Apr 10...…..….….…………......100%
Before Apr 17 ..….…..…...……..….……50%
Before Apr 24….......…....……………….25%
Apr 24 and A er.....…..…………….…..0%

Appeals regarding the refund schedule should be made to the
Director of Business Aﬀairs, Snell Hall 201.

Students become responsible for payment of their tui on and fees upon comple on of registra on. It is the student’s responsibil‐
ity to withdraw from their courses if the student wishes to cancel registra on. Please contact the Registrar’s Oﬃce if you have any
ques ons.

Payment is due by 5 p.m. on Friday the second week of the term.

Tui on and Fees by program can be found at:
www.oit.edu/college-costs/tuition-fees

Addi onal Fees
A $315 one me non‐refundable matricula on fee and $40 Transcript for Life fee is assessed to all admi ed new and transfer stu‐
dents.
Students enrolling in online or developmental courses (i.e. MATH 070) are charged a special course fee in lieu of tui on.
Courses that include a “W” in the sec on number (i.e. 01W) are online courses. Online courses are oﬀered as a service by the Ore‐
gon Technology Center and receive no State support. The tui on for these courses will vary. Fees for these courses are shown
immediately below the course lis ng in the Online Class Schedule.
Some courses have addi onal fees to cover ckets, professional liability, athle c fees, etc. In addi on, the building, technology,
health service and incidental fees are based upon total hours carried (including remedial plus self‐support and regular credit).
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Student Information
Privacy Rights: Student Records
Under the Family Educa onal Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974, you are en tled to
review records, ﬁles, documents and other
materials containing informa on directly
related to you which are maintained by
the college.
You may challenge informa on considered
inaccurate or misleading. A list of college
records, the responsible custodian, and
the college policy on records are available
in the Registrar’s Oﬃce.
Directory Informa on
The following informa on is considered
Directory Informa on and may be made
available to the public unless you restrict
its release by wri en no ce to the Regis‐
trar by the last day to register or add
courses for the current term.
Oregon Tech designates the following
items as Directory Informa on: student
name, current address, current telephone
number, dates of a endance, classiﬁca‐
on (year in school), major ﬁeld of study,
most recent previous school a ended,
degrees and awards received (including
dates), hometown, past and present par‐
cipa on in oﬃcially recognized ac vi es
and sports; and for members of athle c
teams: age, height and weight.

SSN Disclosure Consent Statement
You are requested to voluntarily provide
your Social Security Number (SSN) to assist
the University in developing, valida ng, or
administering predic ve tests and assess‐
ments; administering student aid pro‐
grams; improving instruc on; internal
iden ﬁca on of students; collec on of
student debts; or comparing student edu‐
ca onal experiences with subsequent
workforce experiences. When conduc ng
studies, Oregon Tech will disclose your
SSN only in a manner that does not permit
personal iden ﬁca on of you by individu‐
als other than representa ves of OUS or
the organiza on conduc ng the study for
OUS, and only if the informa on is de‐
stroyed when no longer needed for the
purposes for which the study was con‐
ducted.

Non‐discrimina on Policy
Oregon Ins tute of Technology does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color,
na onal origin, gender, mental or physical
disability, age, marital status, religion, sex‐
ual orienta on, pregnancy or gender iden‐
ty in its programs and ac vi es. Requests
for addi onal informa on and complaints
should be directed to the Aﬃrma ve Ac‐
on Oﬃcer, Snell Hall 108, (541) 885‐
1108.

Students with Disabili es
Oregon Ins tute of Technology is com‐
mi ed to accommoda ng the needs of
qualiﬁed students with disabili es. Stu‐
dents with disabili es who an cipate
needing academic adjustments or auxiliary
aids should contact Disability Services as
soon as possible to assure mely provision
of services. (541) 851‐5227 or TTY (541)
By providing your SSN, you are consen ng 885‐1072.
to the uses iden ﬁed above. This request
is made pursuant to ORS 351.070 and Disclaimer
It is the intent of Oregon Ins tute of Tech‐
351.085.
nology to oﬀer all courses listed on the
Provision of your Social Security Number class schedule, but such lis ngs must not
and consent to its use is not required and, be construed to obligate the ins tu on.
if you choose not to do so, you will not be The ins tu on reserves the right to cancel
denied any right, beneﬁt, or privilege pro‐ a course in certain circumstances includ‐
vided by law. You may revoke your con‐ ing, but not limited to, insuﬃcient enroll‐
sent for the use of your SSN at any me by ment, budget limita ons and the inability
to provide sa sfactory instruc on.
wri ng to the Oregon Tech Registrar.
State of Oregon Contribu on to Higher
Educa on
Oregon taxpayers assist in underwri ng
your higher educa on through support of
opera ng costs as well as classrooms, la‐
boratories, and other facili es.
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Final Exam Schedule
Daytime classes meeting MWF, 4 days per week and daily
Class Start
Time
8:00-8:50

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

8:00-10:00

10:00-12:00
10:00-12:00

11:00-11:50

Thursday
8:00-10:00

10:00-10:50

10:00-12:00

12:00-2:00

8:00-10:00

12:00-12:50

10:00-12:00

1:00-1:50

2:00-4:00

12:00-2:00
12:00-2:00

2:00-4:00

2:00-4:00

3:00-3:50
4:00-4:50

Thursday

8:00-10:00

9:00-9:50

2:00-2:50

Daytime classes meeting TR

4:00-6:00
4:00-6:00

12:00-2:00
4:00-6:00

Final Exam Notes
1)

Classes mee ng one day per week on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday use the MWF schedule. Classes mee ng one
day per week on Tuesday or Thursday use the TR schedule.

2)

Evening classes beginning at 5 p.m. or later will conduct ﬁnals (2 hours) on the regularly scheduled night at the regu‐
larly scheduled me during ﬁnal examina on week. Classes mee ng two nights per week will take the ﬁnal examina‐
on on the ﬁrst scheduled class night.

3)

Classes mee ng on Tuesday or Thursday and which begin on the half hour use the T‐R schedule. Use the le ‐most
column and the class beginning me to determine exam me. For example, a class mee ng TR 9:30‐10:50, uses the
9:00 le hand block and the exam is on Monday 10:00‐12:00.

4)

Final mes are designed not to conﬂict. Students with ﬁnal exam scheduling conﬂicts should contact the instructors
involved to make special arrangements.

5)

Dead Week is the last week of regularly scheduled classes for the term. No student ac vi es or athle c events will be
scheduled during this week. Projects and/or examina ons due Dead Week may not exceed 20% of the ﬁnal course
grade without giving students at least three weeks prior no ce. The Assistant Provost must approve any excep ons
to this policy.

6)

All instructors will meet with their classes during Finals Week at the ﬁnal examina on me designated in the oﬃcial
“Class Schedule” issued at the beginning of each term.



Final examina ons, when u lized, must be given at the scheduled me during Finals Week. (OIT 14‐023, Final
Examina ons)
Methods of evalua on are at the discre on of the instructor. They should be speciﬁed in the course syllabus and
distributed to students the ﬁrst week of class. Instructors who use a ﬁnal examina on will administer that exam
at the me designated in the oﬃcial “Class Schedule.”

Individual students may request excep ons to this policy. The instructor must approve these in advance. Course in‐
structors may request excep ons to this policy. The Provost must approve the excep on and students should be giv‐
en at least three weeks prior no ﬁca on of the change.
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Graduation

Complete Curricular Requirements
Requirements for associate, bachelor, and
master’s degrees at Oregon Tech are de‐
What You Must Do To Graduate termined by, and vary with, academic de‐
partments. Curricular requirements for
each degree can be found in the catalog
Applica on to Graduate
An Applica on to Graduate must be under each department.
signed by your advisor and submi ed to
the Registrar’s Oﬃce at least two terms Baccalaureate General Educa on
prior to an cipated gradua on. Applica‐
ons to Graduate can be obtained from Communica on: SPE 111 Fundamentals
the Registrar’s Oﬃce or on the Registrar’s of Speech, WRI 121 English Composi on,
WRI 122 Argumenta ve Wri ng, plus 9
Oﬃce website.
credits from Speech/Wri ng courses hav‐
ing WRI 122 or SPE 111 as a prerequisite;
Commencement
Oregon Ins tute of Technology’s gradua‐ speciﬁed by the major department from
on ceremony is held in June each year.. the following: COM 205, 225, 320, 347,
No person will be cer ﬁed for gradua on 401, 402, SPE 314, 321, WRI 123, 214, 227,
un l all fees and charges due the college 327, 328, 350, 410.
have been paid.

Humani es: Nine credits selected by stu‐
dent or speciﬁed by a major department
Applications to Graduate are from the following: ART ‐Art; ENG or LIT ‐
due in the Registrar’s Office Literature; HUM ‐Humani es; MUS ‐
two terms prior to degree com- Music; PHIL ‐Philosophy; Languages
pletion!
(second year), and other transfer courses
deﬁned as “humani es” by the Registrar’s
Oﬃce may be used in this category. No
more than three credits of ac vity or per‐
Catalog of Gradua on
Students must meet all degree require‐ formance based courses may be used in
ments from one Oregon Tech catalog. The this category.
catalog may be chosen from the year the
student was ﬁrst admi ed and enrolled at Social Science: Twelve credits selected by
Oregon Tech or from any subsequent year. student or speciﬁed by major department
However, at the me of gradua on all from the following: ANTH ‐Anthropology;
students, including transfer students, must ECO ‐Economics; GEOG ‐Geography; HIST ‐
use a catalog that is no more than seven History; PSCI ‐Poli cal Science; PSY ‐
years old. Transfer students may select Psychology; SOC ‐Sociology. Other trans‐
their catalog of gradua on prior to full fer courses, deﬁned as “social science” by
admission to Oregon Tech by obtaining the Registrar’s Oﬃce, may be used in this
wri en approval from their Oregon Tech category.
major department and the Registrar. The
agreed‐upon catalog will be the one a stu‐ Science/Mathema cs: One four credit
dent uses when they transfer to Oregon college‐level mathema cs course for
Tech. Students must enroll at Oregon Tech which at least intermediate algebra is the
within two years of this approval. Depart‐ course prerequisite. Plus 12 credits select‐
ments periodically review their curriculum ed by the student or speciﬁed by major
for technical currency. As a result, signiﬁ‐ department from biological sciences (BIO,
cant program changes may occur. If CHE), mathema cs (MATH), sta s cs
courses previously required in the curricu‐ (STAT 412, 413, 415, or 431), physical sci‐
lum can no longer be oﬀered, the major ences (PHY), physical geography (GEOG
department will provide a transi on plan 105 or GEOG 115), geology (GEOL) or
for students to fulﬁll degree requirements. physical anthropology (ANTH 101). Other
Programs discon nued by the college may transfer courses deﬁned as “Math/
have speciﬁc entrance and gradua on Science” by the Registrar’s Oﬃce may be
limits that override this catalog of gradua‐ used in this category. At least four credits
must be completed from a laboratory‐
on policy.
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Bachelor of Science Degree: The Bachelor
of Science Degree requires the student to
opt between comple on of 36 credits in
mathema cs and science or 45 credits in
mathema cs, science, and social science.
Students placed at a higher beginning lev‐
el of mathema cs than is published in the
curriculum of their major may choose to
subs tute those mathema cs credits sur‐
passed by their accelerated level of place‐
ment with elec ves from any department
to a ain the required number of general
educa on credits required by the college
for gradua on.
Grade Point Requirement
Oregon Ins tute of Technology requires a
minimum cumula ve grade point average
of 2.00 for gradua on.
Upper‐division Requirement
Baccalaureate students must complete a
minimum of 60 credits of upper‐division
work before a degree will be awarded.
Upper‐division work is deﬁned as 300 and
400‐level courses at a bachelor’s degree‐
gran ng ins tu on.
Residency Requirements
All degrees require students to take a min‐
imum number of Oregon Tech courses.
For an associate’s degree, a minimum of
30 credit hours must be taken from Ore‐
gon Tech. For a bachelor’s degree, a mini‐
mum of 45 credit hours must be taken
from Oregon Tech. Credits earned through
Oregon Tech course challenge or the Ore‐
gon Tech Credit for Prior Learning Program
are considered resident credits toward
gradua on requirements. All other credits
granted by examina on (CLEP or AP) or
other methods are non‐resident credits.
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